hvpass with ascending aortr and bicaval Jenous cannulation. tioderd~c systemic hypothermia (UPC) with lopical cold irrigaLon was used for my-dial protection. and diastolic arrest was produced with cold potassium cardic:plegia. Through a right atriotomy. the left AV valve was routinely tested with saline infusion. lntraoperative transesophageal echocardiography was employed in all patients undergoing repair of congenital htan disease after January 1992. Valvuloplasty was performed sekcrively (n = 10). when moderate to severe regurgitation through the cleft was dcmonstrared by lra?+esophagcal echocardiography or injection of saline solution. C'eft repair was accomplkned with an interruptcd suture technique; aligning the Ic.ld ~dgrs of the anterior leafkts and suturOng the fibrotic appicd edges of the cleft. Mitral valve replacement was performc.I in those patients (n = 2, 6%) with dcficlcnt kft AV valve tissue; a 27-mm BjorkShiley prosthesis W,E, u..d in one patient and a 25-mm SI. Jude prosthesis in the other. Scptal defects IL re usually closed with a per&dial patch (n =--30. Y I%) taikn d lo match the bhapc of the defect. Two patients with a defect <I cm in diameter had primary suture closure and one p. ticnt had a Dacron patch rrpair. The suture lines wcrr: llaccd to avoid the displnccd AV node. either by staying on 11 e left r:riaI side and suturing only on va'vc ti%uc and the fihru~s rim of the defect or by placing the suturc$ ir the right Ati valve tissue: and circling around the AV node arca. Ei!bcr technique left rhc coronary sinus draining into the right atrium.
Results
P8licnl Patieot fohw-op. All patients were followed-up postoperatively from I to 18.2 years (mean 5.3). There were no operative deaths. Perioperative complications occurred in si-. patients (18%) ( Table 2) . Two patirnts required a pacemaker. In one of thrse. complete hean block developed after a heavily calcified left hV valve W;LC replaced with a mechanical prosthesis; in the other. refractory vcntlicular ta&yarrhythmias ilnd intermittent cr~mplac heart bluch developed after pericardul patch ckMurc of a 4-cm atrial ieptal dcfeet folbwcd by cleft repair. Two patitints had thromboembohsm; one of these had aerial fibrillation before and after operation. and the other had cumpletc hean block and was pacemaker dependent. There were two reoperations (6%): One 32.yeu old patient undemcnt peric3rdial patch closure and cleft closutc and.
when SPVC'X left AV valve regurgitation developed within I month of operation. the patch was found lo havz dehisceck rcoperation was suczL%ful. NJ other patient had late mitral rrgurgitrtiolr as evaluated by serial clinical examination and electrocardiogram. The mnd patient wa> found to have a small residuai atrial septal defect 3 years ?ftrr repair and rcquircd a pericardlal patch. Freedom from reoperatlon after &frct repair is dcpictcd in Figure I . IItcre were no instances cd cndocarditis.
AI a mean follow-up interval of 5.3 years (range I to 18.2). F patknts (W.HG ) were alive and well and were in functional class I. There were five late deaths (15.2%) due to various causes (T&k 3). none of which were related lo cr~mplications of intracardiac shunting or AV valve regurgilation. The actuarial sunival a~ 5 years was 89 2 7% (Fig. 2) . There was M correlation ktwcrn age at operation. degree of preoperative pulmonary hypertcr1.4~1 or left-sided AV valve regurgitation and tithe: death (p = 0.E) or complications (p = O.(H). 
Discussion
Natural hi&q. Somrrvillc (I) r&wed the factors rcsponsihle for disability and death in 27 of 122 patients with tntium primum defect seen from IY5H to IW who were not trcatsd surgically. Arrhythmia wds the mcht c;)mmon cause of dctcriuration and occurred in 25"; by age W years and in 80% by age JS. Arrhythmia or heart block w?\ responsible for I I (79-Z) of 14 dcrths that crcurred ;dtcr ape 30. Campbell (6) cstimatcd the mortality rates fur paticnrk with a sccuodum atnal wptul dctcct and found that a predicted yearly morttility rate of 2.7C; WI patlcntb 3~ to 2Y year:; old incrcawd steadily to 7.59 by age 50. The diagnosis of an ostium primurn dcfcct in the absence of irrcverGble pulmonary va~~lar occlusive discast indicate\ the need for repair.
Disgmtic tvaluution. Prcupr;rti\c diagnl)*tlc cbaluation cbolb<d over the court oi thi\ ~dy. Improved cchtxardioprdphic technique a'!ow\ itccur;W prcc,pcr;&vc asw\\mcnt of right \cntrtcular prc~~rc~. AV ~lvc ;anutr,my and tunrtlon r.td thr prcrnce of akwatcd Icsionb. In children, cardiac catheteriLation is no longer recomm.xded tor rolltine prcoperrlivc evaluation of patients with an ostium primum atrial scptal dcfcct (3). Associated cardiac defects (seen in 5% of pediatric patients with an ostium primum defect) (7). are routinely assessed with echocardiography. No associated cardiac anomalies were detected in our adult patients. Pulmonary hypertension was not prevalent in Somerville's group (4%) and did not predict survival in several series of patients undergoing surgical repair (8). Nine patients in our series had a mean pulmonary artery prtxure >25 mm Hg, and this finding did not prrdict incrcaxd morhidity or mortality. Cardiac catheterization in adulrb with an ostium primum dcfcct should be limitrd 10 rhosc with ri\k facton for coronary artery disease.
Surgical results. Surgical results have improved over the past 3 decades (Table 4) declined, and no operative deaths occurred in our series. Many factors have contributed to this improvement, including more accurate preoperative diagnosis, improved cardiopulmonary bypass techniques, more effective myocardial protection and Ica trauma to the AV node. The morbidity of heart 4ock has been mitigated by the advent of effective pacemakers. The decreaw in tne numtKr of patients presenting late with severe ventricular dysfunction has also improved operative results. Only four of our patients were in functional class I!1 or IV at oxration. Pos;tr,Krative left AV valve insufficiency can be minimize4 by rigor1 US preoperative echucardiqraphic rsscssmcnt and systematic operative inspection of the annulus, leaflets, chordire and papillary muscies, Valvuloplasty techniques are modified to acco;;lnlodate the unique AV valve anatomy produced by the endocardial cushion defects. Vah+es that arc comlxtent on preopcrhtive and intraopcratirc examinations arc not disturbed whether or not a cleft is present. Care is taken to precisely size the aptal patch to avoid annular distortion. Pegurgitant valves are repaired sytematically. If the regurgit;ltiolr <orresponds to the cleft. this gap is closed. Inaccurate cleft atipmximation may produce centr:li insufficiency. anJ exccssire cleft closure can result in stenosis. lntraoperatlve transeujphageal echocardiography allows more precise asuz.+ men1 ot the left AV valve before and after repair. Transusoph-;rgeal ccht~ardiograplI~ combined with systematic valvuloplasty trchniqueh should reduce II,< incidence of pMopcrativc valvul;rr regurgitation. Symptomatic late mitral in&icicn~~ was not ttit-4 in this study. ficart hluck after tntium primum defect repair remains a perplexing cr)mplicatii)n @en our undentanGiny of conduction system anatomy alhJ the rigorous efforts ma& to avoid the AV node during patch placement. The course of the suture line does not appenr to a&t the incidence of this annplica-(ion; therefore. wt: base the choice of technique at the anatomic findings at operation. The m of a to@ fibrous ridge allows wtbnng on the Icfi side of the sepum; the absence of a ridge favors placement on the right rick. staying wide of the AV n4 l area near the corunrty sinus. Gnnpkte hcsrt Mock is not pu~rly u surgical complication. as b of the 27 patients with an ostium primum defect in Somervilk's seties manifested clinical deterioration due to heart block without undergoing surgical rei:tir.
Nonsurgical treatment with transvasculilr devices may become an option for certain atnal scptal defects. but the dnutomy of the primum defect makes it unsuitabk fol currenl clamshctl devices. There is no rim along the inferior edge of the defect to provide purchase for the device arms, and the adjacent AV valve tissue is at risk elf being entrapped by the device. Surgical repair remains the primary therapy, and complications can be minimized by &KC attention to the anatomy of the left AV valve and the displaced conduction system. We conclude that ostlum primum defects in adult patients can be repaired M ith minimal morbidity and mortality. Excellent long-term results can ne expected. independent of age at operation.
